Reversible cyclization ofS-(2-oxo-2-carboxyethyl)-L-homocysteine to cystathionine ketimine.
S-(2-oxo-2-carboxyethyl)homocysteine (OCEHC), produced by the enzymatic monodeamination of cystathionine, is known to cyclize producing the seven membered ring of cystathionine ketimine (CK) which has been recognized as a cystathionine metabolite in mammals. Studies have been undertaken in order to find the best conditions of cyclization of synthetic OCEHC to CK and for the preparation of solid CK salt product. It has been found that ring closure takes place at alkaline pH and is highly accelerated in 0.5 M phosphate buffer. The sodium salt of CK has been prepared by controlled additions of NaOH to water-ethanol solution of OCEHC under N2 atmosphere. A solid product is obtained which, dissolved in water, shows the spectral features of CK. Solutions of the sodium salt of CK show the presence of a pH depending reversible equilibrium with the open OCEHC form. Plot of the absorbance at 296 nm in function of pH indicates that at pH 9 the compound is completely cyclized while at pH 6 is totally in the open OCEHC form. At intermediate pHs variable ratios between the two forms occur. According to the results obtained by the spectral analysis, HPLC assays of the sodium salt of CK show different patterns depending on the pH of the elution buffer.